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HOUSE 

Saturday, April 7, 1917. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order by 
the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. J\l.l'. Livingston 
-of Augusta. 

Journal of previous session reacl and 
approved. 

]\[r. BAXTER of Pol't.land: If it is 
in order, Mr. Speaker, I would like to 
move that the rules be IJuspended that 
I may present an amendment to the 
ballot law so that it may be sent to 
the Senate if possible. 

The rules were suspended. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would 
say to all members that if there is 
anything in the shape or an amcnd
ment necessary to be added to a bill, 
it is very desirable that whoever pre
sents it should be on the watch for it 
and present it at the right time so 
th~t we will not have to reconsider 
votes at this stage of trw session. It 
seems almost idle anel a waste of time 
and a hardship on everybody that 
votes should be reconsidered and ac
tions should be undone which we have 
Once done, all of which delays the 
printing and also the adJourning. ,Ve 
shall have to reconsider some of our 
actions because of onc or two errors 
which have been discO\'ercd in the en
grossed bills or repetitions which will 
be explained by some of the lawyers. 
His Excellency has called my attention 
this morning to one or two bills of that 
nature. 

The House received out of order un
der suspension of the rni·?s .\.n Act to 
amend Section 2 of Ch;'Tltcr 7 of the 
Revised Statutes of 191«, relating to 
the printing of ballots. 

Mr. BAXTER of PCl'tlancl: ]\[r. 

SpC'aker, I will just explain to the 
House so they will llndersianc1 that 
this is to supplement the "hange in the 
ballot law. Part of' the law has been 
aln'ady passed and this merely re-
1ates to the actual printillg' of the bal
lot~. 

Mr. ROUXDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, hadn't it ought to be read? 

1\11'. SPEIRS of ,Vestbrook: Mr. 
Speaker, perhaps I can explain to the 
g'pntleman from Portland. It is mere
ly a change from the old ballot to the 
new hallot and it makes the printing 
of the old ballot conform to the 
new law we arc passing through. 

On motion by MI'. Baxter of Port
land, the bill was given its three sev
eral readings and passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of 
Augusta, the rules were suspended and 
that gentleman presented out of order 
the following resolution and moved its 
pas~age. 

In the House of Hepresentatives, 
April 7th, 1917. Resolved, that the 
thanks of the House be extended to 
the officials in the city of Bangor, the 
Board of Trade and to all others who 
contributed to its success, for the 
splendid entertainment and inspIrmg 
exercises of April fourth which were 
so graciously and generously furnish
ed, and that the clerl, of the House 
SPHd u. copy at' this resolution to tho 
mayor of nangor and the president of 
the Bangor Board of Trade. 

The resolution received a passage. 
On motion by Ml'. Hounds of Port

land, the rules were suspended to con
sider out of order House Document 
No. 698, An Act relative to the oPC1'a~ 
tion of traction engines, motor and 
other vehicles upon highways and 
bridges. 

Mr. ROlJNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to have it indefi
nitely postponed. This matter is cover
ed by anotl:.er bill. 

Mr. REDMAN of Ellsworth: Mr. 
~peal,er, I would like to inquire of the 
gentleman from Portland, through the 
Chair, what bill he has reference to in 
saying that the subject matter is CO\'

cred hy another bill. 

Mr. ROlT:'\;DS: Mr. Spe:1ker, I ,,'as 
told eli~ morning that the highway 
commisHl0ners bave put in a bill here 
that gaY8 them all the power this bill 
c (mtains, ollly you hav~ to get a per
mit from them to run. If this bill 
should go through half the people in 
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tho cities who own trucks, especiitlly 
in tho city of Portland, have got to 
~top business six months out of a yea1'. 
It don't Deem fajr. Under tho other bill 
they ha \'e to get a license from the 
highway commissionors to I·un. If any 
man can get a license and the high
way commission is satisfied, I don't 
know W!lY we should pile up bills on 
cur statute 1Jo(·k8. '1'he other bill was 
signed this morning by the Governor 
so that h:1S hecome a law. 

Mr. REDMA:,,: ::'.11'. Speaker, I think 
that so fOlr as the highway commission 

teet the new r02.ds. 'l'he greatest dam
age i3 done in Noyember when the frost 
is coming in and in .March or April 
and ihe first of J\lay when the frost is 
going out. I was wondering if J could 
net make this suggestion to Brothel' 
I:eLilllo.n, that an amendment he made 
limiting the nse of those trucks to that 
time 10 avoid the dHficulty that threat
ens us. 

J\Ir. A.LDECf of Gorham: ::VII'. Speak
er, I !iye nine miles from Portland. 
'l'hose trucks ha Ye to haUl the eoa I to 
Gorhum for the pumping station and 
for ttw big ",ormal school there. They 
have nc\'or injured our roads that 1 
know of. I do not believe this bill ought 
to gG through so as to stop those little 
trucks from domg business. 

is concerned, the sentleman fl'om Port
land is mistaken. This bill contained in 
House Document 698 was prepared in 
the highway commissioners' office, and 
they are \'ery anxious that this bill 
should recciYe a passage because it 
eoyers certain features that no other 
bill covers at the present time and 
which also are r,ot covered by any bill 
that has beon presented to this Legis
lature. Highway commissions all O\'er 
this country are up in arms in connec
tion with heavy trucks going oyer our 
roads. I ha n~ a dozen or more letters 
here from highway commissionsers urg
ing the necessity of legislation along 
this line, and it seems to me that if the 
State is going' to put thousands and it. 
thousands of dollan; into our roads, it 

Mr. ROU:\DS: Mr. Speaker, the GOY
ern or told me t!Jis morning that this 
bill was cov~red by another bill, and I 
do not wish to have him either yeto this 
jJill or lumber up tho statutes with it. 

He tolc1 me this morning that the high-
way commission bill that was put in cov
ered the matter in this bill, and I think, 
Mr. Speaker, that you were in our pres
ence when he said it. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair remembers 

Mr. ROUNDS: That is why I ask to 
have it postponed. It seems that the 

is right and fair that authority should 
be Yested in some one to preyent these 
roads from 1) ('in 1'; ripped to pieces at 
times of the ~'ear when permitting 
heavy loads to go over them brings 
about that result. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair suggests 
that perhaps some member of the way" 
and bridges committee could giYe the 
numher of the till thrtt Mr. Rounds 
has spoken of. 

highway commission at this late day haye 
seen some other cOll1n1ission out in some 
other state had this, and wrote them a 
letter, and so they have got an idea they 
want sometI1ing more put in. Do you 
know that the trucks of 20 firms in Port
land 'Vveigh over five tons, and you havl) 
put in here "not over three tons?" So it 
practically eliminates the trucking busi
ness around the city of Portland from 

::'.11'. CLASON of Lisbon: Mr. Speak- ~ovember to May. There is Randall .&; 

er, I do not ](row about that, but I McAllister, there is Milliken-Tomlinson, 
was going to oay that what Mr. Red- there is Twitchell-Champlin, Conant-Pat
man ~ays is right. :\0 law covers it rick, W. L. Blake, ,\V. I-I. Dugan, Portland 
that we know of and no bill has come & Sebago Ice Co., Standard Oil Co., Cash 
before tile committee that hears di- Fuel Co., A. R. 'Wright Co., o.nd 0. number 
rectly on this matter except the one of others that cannot do business six 
he speaks of. months out of a year. They cannot haul 

Mr. ALLAN of Portland. Mr. coal and groceries around the city of 
Speaker, why could we not arrange in Portland through the roads or anywhere 
this way in reference to that bill spol{- else, but there is a bill which allows them 
en of? As I undE:rstand it it is to pro- to with the consent of the highway com-
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mission that has gone through and that erty out of business nine months of the 
covers this whole business. They have year. I hope it won't pass. 
got this idea from the higt,way commis
sion of some other state and they have 
brought it in here and put it up to us 
that we shall have something more on the 
statute books. We have got all we need 
and I hope that my motion will prevail. 

Mr. LOXGLEY of Sidney: I1Ir. Speal,er', 
this is too important a matter to rush 
over rapidly at this late hour. Condi
tions that might apply in tile city of Port
land or some other city ,,',mld not apply 
in the country towns. Country towns 
which I represent are willing to pay a 
great deal of money to build those long
distance roads. This bill covers that par
ticular ground. I Imow it to be so. Sev
eral times this past year after the ground 
has once frozen SOlidly it thaws out, and 
you know what the result is after it ha" 
been once frozen down to a depth of a 
foot and thaws out. It becomes very soft. 
I have seen a truck go down through 
my town, the whole length of the town,' 
nine TI1iles, and cause :1.anutge atone trip 
of more than a hundred ,Jollars, mal,ing 
ruts a foot deep. There ought to b~ 

something to protect us wilen we are lay
ing out thousands of dollars to make new 
roads. The man who has got a heavy 
truck can get a permit to run. Tha t bill 
contains no provision that you cannot get 
a permit to run that truck. but if our 1'oa« 

Mr. HALL of 'Wilton: Mr. Speaker, 
I do not see how this bill can be prac
tically worked. It may sound all right 
in print that after the first day of 
November you cannot run a truck or 
haul a wagon load over three tons in 
weight, but perhaps today, the first 
day of November, the town authorizes 
or the road commissioners will give 
you a p8rmit to run that truck, and 
tomorrow it may be thawed out so 
they will not want you to run. I can
not see how they can make a rigid law 
to apply to the weather situation. It 
looks to me as though the motion of 
1>fr. TIound:3 is a yery good one. 

Mr. ALL"\'~: Mr. Speaker, in order 
to test the sentiment of the House, I 
am going to moye that it be laid upon 
the table a short time in order that an 
amendment be prepared prohibiting the 
use in March, April and November. 

Mr. ROUNDS: Mr. Speaker, I hope 
this thing will go right through. If 
there is going to be any amendment, 
we want it put on now. 

The pending question being on the 
motion of the gentleman from Port
land, ]\.1[1'. Allan, to table, 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion was lost. 

is in a soft condition we can't give them Mr. REDMAN: I am the last per
a permit. In the city of Portland they son in this House, Mr. Speaker, that 
can get a permit to run their trucks. It wants to interfere with anyone doing 
won't shut those fellows out; they will business. I believe in letting business 
have the same privilege t!Jey have today, go on, and I detest legislation which 
but they will only have to ask for a per- prevents business going on in its le

gitimate channels. This bill provides 
that trucks can get a permit to oper
ate. It does not say that they shall 

mit. Our country roads are not paved. 
gentlemen, and you look (lut for thIs bill. 

Mr. JEXKIXS of King6eld: Mr. Speak- not operate between Novemb,,!" first and 
er, we do not do much trucking up there 
to Kingfield, but we have wagons that 
weigh more than half the weight they 
give. 

May. It permits them to operate un
der regulations. I do stand for this 
proposition, that if a truck has a load 
that costs perhaps two or three hun
dred dollars and goes out oyer a road 

Mr. ELLIS of York: ]\i1·. Speaker, I am and in deliYering that load it damages 
going to say I have got trucks of my that road to the extent of two hundred 
own and if the roads are in the condition 
that Mr. Longley describes, our trucks 
cannot run. I have got h,~avy teams that 
do twice the damage these trucks do. If 
you pass this law it would put my prop-

dollars, that is not an economic gain 
to the community. There is no law to
day and there has been no bill present
ed here to this Legislature which cov
ers certain instances contained in this 
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bill. I submit it will work out all right The House accepted the report in 
and it ,yill permit trucks and heavy COllcurrenee. 
loads to go out over our roads when -----
the roads will hold them UP, and it 1<'rom the Senate: Report of the 
will prevent them from going over our committee of conference on the dis
roads wh<en they cut into them and do agTeeim;' action of thl, two branches 
hundreds of dollars of damag'C' every Ot n,e Le,c,'islature on Senate Document 
time they go over them. Xo. 103, entitled "An Act to amend 

Chapter 295 of the l'ublic Laws of 
Mr. H1fi, relative to compensation to em

Speaker, I should like to join Brother ployces for personal injuries received 
Rounds in his opinion, but I shall have in the course of their employment and 
to oppose him. I think if we belonged to the prevention of such injuries by 
in the cily of Portland, we would agree allowing tho injured party to select 
with him, and if he lived in the coun- his own physician and the hospital to 
try towns, he '\"Quld agree "rith us. ,\·"hir·h he: shall be carrifd," reporting 
There is no question but what these tha t Uley cannot agl'!?e. 

Mr. of Randolph: 

trucks root the daylights out of our 'l'his was accepted in the House and 
country roads. 'Ve had one down to the Senate rejects the report and asks 
Itandolph which had just be('n fixed UP for allothcer committee of conference. 
when som" of the Ilea \'j! trucks from 
Gardiner last fall, bringing brick into 
Togus, cut the daylights right out of 
that road. I think Mr. TIounds would 
join \\ith nS if he li\'ed in i1lat rural 
district. 

On motion by :\11'. Rounds of Port
Jand, the Roase voted to adhere to its 
fonner action. 

:b'rom the Senate: House Document 
No. 722, An Act to authorize the coun-

"'II'. ROl~~DS: ::111'. Speaker, I would ty of Aroostook to enlarge and repair 
like to say just one more word. I the court houses at Houlton and Car
would like to ask these gentlemen from iholl in ~aid county. 
the rural districts why they cut out of This was passed to 1)e engrossed in 
the original bill that a team with a the House. I t was passed to be en
two-inch tire could not haul a load gTosscd in the Senate; the Senate 1'8-

with ten or fifteen tons? It takes a considered its action and adopted Sen
six-inch Ol'e with an automobile. These ate Amendment A and it was passed 
narrow tires are what cut the roads to be engrossed RS amended by Sen
up. They saw fit to take that out of ate A,mcndment A. 
that bill and just ga,'c us a joker in On motion by l\Ir. Reed of Bangor, 
the city, and we are trying to come thee House voted to reconsider its ac
back just where we were. If they tion whereby the bill was passed to be 
want to make it right, why don't they engrossed. 
put in about a team with two-inch On motion by :Mr. Snow of Mars Hill, 
wheels'? \Vhy don't they use us all Senate Amemlment A was adopted in 
right, not try to stick a knife into us. concurrence and the bill was passed 
They have got teams that haul rocks to be engrossed as ameuded by Sen
over those roads that "'ill cut them UP ate Amemlment A in concurrence. 
twice what an automobile will. (Ap- ----

plause.) F'rom the Senate: Senate Doeu-
The pending question being on the ment No. 159, An ~~ct to authorize the 

motion of the genUeman from Port
land, ~lr. Rounds, that the bill 

erection of dams and water stor~ge 

be in- ilasins on Bog' brook and tributaries 
in Dead HiveI' plantation in Somenet definitely postponed. 

A vi\'a voce vote being takcn, 
The motion prevailed. 

From thn Senate: Final report of 
joint standing committee on public 
Jmil(lings and grounds. 

county. 
In the House, House Amendment A 

was adopted. In the Senate, House 
Amendment A was indefinitely post
poned and the bill was passed to be 
engrossed. In the Senate the vote was 
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reconsidered whel'eby the act was 
passed to bc engrossed ami Senate 
ArnenJment A was adopted, and the 
bill passed to be engrossed as amended 
by 8enate Amendment A. 

1\lr. 13AXTEH of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I move ,ve concur vvith the 
Senate because they have put on an 
alllendment there which seellU; to cov
er the situation. The parties interested 
in the bill h:lve taken out the clause 
which allowed them to generate elec
tricity for any and all manufacturing 
purposes; that was the exact language, 
and they have put in the bill the clause 
about no pay for franchises and so 
forth, nnd I thillk that this covel'S the 
situation, and consequently I move we 
ConCl1r ,yith the Senate. 

On mothn by Mr. Baxter of Portland, 
the House reconsidered its vote where
by the bill was passed to be engrossed, 
and on furthcr motion by the same 
gentleman ::;en2te Amendment A ,vas 
adopted in conCL,rrence and the bill 
was p'lssed to be' engrossed as amend
ed by Senate Amendment A in con
currence. 

The committee on taxation, to which 
was referred Order directing the com
mittee on taxation to inquire into the 
expediency of arc income tax for the 
State of Maine have had the same un
der consideratior. and ask leave to re
port tha t the S8 me be placed on fUe as 
the matter has been covered by the in·
troduetion of a resolve proposing an 
amendment to the Constitution rela
tive to the antllCrity of tIle LC,e;islaturc 
to impose taxes. 

The report was accepted and the 01'

dpr was received and placed on file, 

Passed to Be Enac,ted 
An Act to ir.sure the collection of 

taxes in unorganized townships; 
An Act to create the Auburn Sewer

age district anCi transferring to it the 
sewer system of the city of Auburn; 

An .tect to amend Sections 10, 17 and 
18 of Chapter 35 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to the importation of 
horses and cattle and also the testing 
of pure blooded cattle to be sold for 
breeding purpo~Es; 

An Act to amend Chapter 25 of the 
Revised Statutes relating to Shte and 

State aid highways, and to pro ville a 
mill tax fund for their construction; 

An Act to amend Section 60 of Chap
ter 4 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to the crcation of a sinking fund by 
cities nnd to\Yl1S; 

An Act to authorize the county of 
Pisc8,taC]uis to reimbul'sc the town of 
Brownville to the extent of 30 per CEmt. 
of its disbursements in the construction 
of :1, bridge across Pleasant riyer; 

An Act to amend Section 36 of ely,p
t('r 4;) of tl18 Revised Stntutcs, rclaLing 
to the purchase, marldng and liberating' 
of seed lobsters; 

c\n Act r,,]rrting to the operation of 
nl0tor Yehic1es; 

The Chair laW before the House An Act 
to amend Section 32, Chapter 9 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to the taxation of 
street railroad corpora tions. 

On motion by Mr. Cushman of Auburn 
the bill was indefinitely postponed. 

The Chair laid before the House An 
Act relating to the amount to be pai<1 
for clerk hire in J{nox county. C8me 
from the Senate, the Senate voting to ad
here to their former action in voting 
"ought not to pass." 

On motion by Mr. Meserve of Naples the 
House voted to recede and concur with 
the Senate. 

nIl'. Sawyer of Madison moved that the 
House reconsider its action whereby it 
\'oted to adhere on Senate Document 103, 
An Act to amend Chapter 283 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1915, relative to the compen
sation to employes for personal injuries 
received in the course of their employ
ment and to the prevention of such in
juries by allowing the injured party to se
lect his own physician and the hospital 
to which he shall be carried. 

Mr. COLE of Eliot: Mr. Speaker, is 
that the bill whereby the injured man 
may choose his own physician and the 
House voted that he should and the Sen
ate voted he should not? If it is, I be
lieve the bill is right and the man shoulU 
choose his own physician. I hope that no 
action will be taken but to push that 
thing to the limit. 

The pending question being on the mo
tion of the gentleman from Madison, Mr. 
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Sawyer, that the House reconsider its ac
tion whereby it voted to adhere, 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion prevailed. 
On motion by the same gentleman the 

House voted to insist on its action and 
agree to a committee of conference. 

The Chair appointed as such committee 
of conference on the part of the House 
Messrs. Cole of Eliot, Sawyer of Madison 
and Descoteaux of Biddeford. 

voted to indefinitely postpone the bill 
entitled "An Act relating to permit
ting savings banks to invest in railroad 
bonds." This bill passed through both 
branches of the legislature. When it 
came to the Chief Executive it was 
determined that the bill was not strin
gent enough and that possibly there 
might be some way by which some 
railroad on the verge of bankruptcy 
might get its bonds into the Maine 
banks. At his suggestion it has been 
returned and has gone through the 
Senate as amended. Through some 
misunderstanding it was indefinitely 
postponed in this House last night. 
I would like to move that we recon
sider our action. 

The motion prevailed. 

Mr. DUTTOX of Bingham: Mr. Speak
er, I would like to speak one minute as 
a matter of personal privilege if the 
House will agree to it. I believe that r 
"Tas a member of the insurance comn1ittee 
who heard this matter and that I signel 
the majority report, "ought not to pass." 
I have listened to this matter being 
threshed out and I have noticed the stand 

Mr. ALLEN of Sanford: Mr. Speak
er, I would like to have that amend

that has been taken by my good friend ment read. 
from Madison, Dr. Sawyer, who was pres
ent, I presume, when I came into this 
world, and I believe that from his stand
point as a physician and hie standpoint 
as a man of business that he is right, 
and I feel for once in this session that I 
should change my mind and change my 
position, and I would like to be appointed 
on that committee of conference. 

The SPEAKER: Would anyone of the 
three gentlemen be willing to withdraw? 

Mr. COLE: Me. Speaker, I will with
draw in favor of the gentleman fr'Om 
Bingham. 

Mr. DUTTON: Mr. Speaker, excuse 
me, I did not know any 'Other had been 
appointed. I withdraw my request. 

The SPEAKER: It is too late now. 

Mr. SAWYER: Mr. Speaker, I may 
have been present when the gentle
man fr'Om Bingham was born, but I 
did not think it would ever be record
ed against me. (Laughter.) 

The SPEAKER: The committee of 
conference will be Messrs. Dutton of 
Bingham, Sawyer of Madison and 
Descoteaux of Biddeford. 

Mr. WILSON of Portland: Mr. 
'Speaker, I would like to m'Ove that the 
House reconsider its vote whereby it 

Mr. vVILSON: I think pel'haps I can 
explain it to the gentleman in a few 
words. The object of the amendment 
is to make the law in regard to the 
investment in steam railr'Oad bonds 
uniform with the new laws passed 
this session in regard to the electric 
roads and light and power companies. 
Previous to this session our laws have' 
simply provided that the bonds 'Of 
certain railroads in certain states shall 
be a legal investment but have not 
made any pr'Ovision as to earnings or 
anything of that sort. It only said 
that certain raUroads in certain states 
could sell their b'Onds legally t'O Maine 
savings banks. They have changed 
that to provide for bonds of all those 
c'Ompanies which have a net earning 
capacity above a certain percentage 
of its debts. 

Mr. ALLEN: What was the percent
age? 

Mr. 'WILSON: In this particular bill 
it pr'Ovides that the bonds 'Of all ralI
roads which have an earning capacity 
'Of one and three-fourths per cent. over 
its debts shall be a legal investment. I 
understand the only 'Objection to the 
amendment is that it raises the amount 
fr'Om one and one-third per cent. to one 
and three-fourths per cent., but it 1s 
thought that 'One and three-fourths per 
cent. if not too high. 
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On motion by Mr. "\Vilson of Port- future generations to look upon and corn
land, the House voted to reconsider its ment about. 

Mr. DUTTON of Bingham: Mr. Speak-
vote whereby the bill was passed to be 
enacted and on further motion by the 
same gentleman, the House voted to er, I move the order have a passage. 
reconsider its vote whereby the bill 
was passed to be engrossed, and on fur
ther motion by the same gentleman, 
Senate Amendment A was adopted in 
concurrence and the bill was passed 
to be engrossed as amended by Senate 
Amendment A in concurrence. 

Mr. Bussabarger of Lubec presented 
the following order and moved its pass
age: 

Ordered, that a group picture of the 
members of the House be purchased 
and that the Speaker appoint a com
mittee of three members to select and 
secure such group picture. 

Mr. ALLEN of Sanford: lVlr. Speak-
er, what are we going to do with it? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is ready 

Mr. ALLEN: I second the motion. 

Mr. FARRINGTON of Augusta: I 
would like to inquire of the gentleman 
from Lubec, Mr. Bussabarger, out of what 
funds he intends to pay for the picture? 

Mr. MURRAY of Bangor: Mr. Speak-
er, put it in Puck or Judge. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: I am afraid, 
Mr. Speaker, if we hang that picture 
around it will go to the Rogues' Gallery. 
You might put it in the Senate chamber, 
or you might call it the Slaughter House. 
(Laughter.) 

Mr. BUSSABARGER: Mr. Speaker, 1 
will say I am willing to contribute my 
bit. I have already purchased one of the 
pictures and sent it down to the Olll Ken
tucky Home. 

Mr. BOMA:\' of Vinalhaven: Mr. Speak
er, I move we have two group pictures, 
one for the Slaughter House and one for 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. Speaker, that is a the Rogues' Gallery. (Laughter.) 
good sensible question; I do tlot know 

to answer parliamentary questions as 
far as his ability will permit. 

whether it is parliamentary or not. The SPEAKER: The Chair would sug-
gest or would ask who is likely to carry 

Mr. BUSSABARGER of Lubec: Mr. this picture off after it is bought-which 
Speaker, I would say in answer to the 
inquiries that I introduced this order 
on the initiative of several gentlemen. 
They have thought over the matter and 
have decided that the Legislature of 
1917, the 78th in the State of Maine, 
will go down in history as a historical 
representative gathering. It will be 
known as the Rum and Water Legis
lature, and in addition to that as the 
War Session. It will mark an epoch in 
the history not only of the State of 
Maine but of all Nations. It also has 
peculiar characteristics; it has two 
parsons in its body. 

Now I am not backing the order simply 
because my own somber countenance 
looks out from it beside the beaming, 

member? 

Mr. WILSON of Portland: 
who buys it, Mr. Speaker. 

The one 

The SPEAKER: I am only suggesting 
that if the picture is to be retained in 
the State House it might be well to amenc! 
this. 

Mr. CHAPLIN of Bridgton: Mr. Speak
er, do you consider this order is for
mally before the House? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair thinks su. 

Mr. CHAPLIN: Mr. Speaker, I think 
the roll of the House and the picture of 
the House will be found in the State li
brary. It seeins to me that is enough. I 
move the indefinite postponement of the 

good-natured countenance of the Speaker, order. 
but because I really think, considering A viva voce vote being taken, 
the expense involved, that it would be a 
historical contribution tn the State of The motion was lost. 

Maine to have this picture hang in the Mr. WILSOC\1': Mr. Speaker, I move we 
llpeaker's room at the Capitol here for adhere. 
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1\lr. DUTTOX: ::\fr. Speaker, I would 
offer an amendment to that order, that 
this picture be purchased and offered to 
any department of the State who coula 
be persuaded to receive it. (Laughter.) 

Mr. FARRIXGTOX: ::VIr. Speaker, 
would amend that order by stating that It 
be placed in the museum. (Laughter.) 

Mr. BREWSTER of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I move tbe previous question. 

The vending question ]leing on the 
motion of ::\11'. DUf'sabarger that the or
der as reao han~ a Ilassage, 

A viva vou' vote being taken, 
The motion p!'evaileo. 

On motion lJy ::\11'. Holt of Skowhe
gan, tho !'ulos were suspencled, ancl it 
y'as orclel'(,cl: 

Tha t Rt'r>re~cniati \'e Sanlu,-"l C. 
(-;-reenl't'" of PrE~'(lUe Isle, on account of 
illne>'s, be c:xcw',eo from furtller ",t" 
t~ndancc at this session. and that hi,; 
pay and mile";~e be macle t:p to the ('n·.1 
of the sepsion. 

On motion by IIIr. Lenfcst of l\1an
chester, the rule" were suspenclecl, and 
it wa s orclered. 

Tllat the maE bag' llsed by Thomas 
lVr. Rollins, mail carrier of the Hous') 
dnrin[!, t11C' s('s~ion, he pre~entE'd to hinl. 

:\1:1'. COLE of Eliot: 11r. Speat:er, 1 
ha\'c just been talldng with the Go\'
('1'no1' ,yith rcfel'l:-TlcP to the prospect of 
:1djournnlen!. He said if the enlerg'en
cy mcasur.'~ c~n he here llY nOOll time, 
\YO ('nn get throl::gh l)y night, proyic1erJ 
there fire onoll?'J:-, here to paRS thcm-,-
101. T hope enough ,yill be here to pass 
them when they ccme in; othenvise we 
will all 1m"e tc· come back on Monday. 

The SPEAKER', It is, of cour~", cle
sirahle to haVe every member hcre 
when theSe m('i.f,ures come in. 

On motion by Mr. 'Wilson of Portlancl, 
the House took a recess until 11 A. M. 

After Recess 

From the Senate: Final report of 
joint standing committee on mines and 
mining. 

The report was accepted in concur
rence. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will state 
to the House that we have three emer
gency measures here and there are 
four or more to come. 

Passed to Be Enacted 

An Act to provide for the recording 
of discharges of attachments by reg
isters of cleeds. 

An Act additional to Chapter 51 of 
the Private and Special Laws of 1907. 
relating to the pollution of the waters 
of North or Varnum's Pond. 

An Act to provide for transfer to 
the Reformatory for ,Vomen of women 
serYing sentences in the State prison, 
any county jails or house of correc
tion. 

_oIdl Act relating to qualification of 
judges of municipal and police courts. 

An Act to amend Section 23 of Chap
ter 115 of the ReYised Statutes, grant
ing jurisdiction of poor debtor disclos
Ul'(' rnattl'l'S to 111unicipal courts. 

,\n "\et to reg-ulate motor vehicles as 
COP1i110n carriers. 

,\n Act to amend Section 55 of Chap
ter 80 of the Revised Statutes, relat
ing to the amount to be expended by 
the insurance cOlnmissioner in investi
ga ting fires. 

"en Act authorizing municipal officers 
to appoint cxan1incrs of stealTI engineers 
and l1renlcn. 

Finally Passed 

TIesolyc l'clatin,,; to pay for National 
GU<lnl amI :t\ayul Respryes in the 
State of Maine. 

Resolve appropriating money for 
the care and maintenance of Fort 
IYilliam Henry in the town of Bristol. 

Resolve in favor of ::Hary S. Hill
man. 

Resolve in favor of Rena Cooley. 
Resolve in favor of certain employ

ees of the House-- of Representatives. 

Resolve in favor of the official re
porter of the House for services of as
sistant reporter, typewriter operato!" 
and aclditional assistance in prepara
tion and completion of the Legislative 
Record, including installation and 
rental of dictating machines. 
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Resolve in favor of the secretaries 
of the following committees for ex
penses of committees incurred during 
session of the 78th Legislature. 

Resolve appropriating money to pay 
Ethel M. ,Vade, stenographer and typ-
ist to the ClerIc of the House. 

Resolve in favor of securing plans 
for a State Library building. 

Resolve in favor of improvement of 
the navigation of the Fish River Lakes 
in the county of Aroostook 

Emergency Measure 
An Act to authorize the county of 

Aroostook to enlarge and repair the 
court houses at Houlton and Caribou 
in said County. 

A diyision of the Housc being had, 
One hundred and fourteen Yoting in 

the affiJ']Tmth'e and none hl the nega
tive, the act was passed to be enact-

ed. 

Resolve appropriating money for the 
erection and equipment of a State 
armory for the nse of the National 
Gual'd of the cily of Lewiston. 

. .l\ .. division oC the House being had, 
One hnndl'clI and foul'lcen voting in 

the affirmative and none in the nega
tive, the 1'e:;01\-e \Vas finally passed. 

Resolve aPPl'opl'iating money for the 
erection and equipment of a State 
armory for the use of the National 
Guard in the city of Dangor. 

A dh'ision of the House being had, 
One hundred and eleven voting in 

the affirmative and none in the nega
tive, and the resolve was finally pass
ed. 

Hesolve proposing an amendment to 
Article seven of the Constitutioll re
lating to military. 

A division of the House being had. 
One hundred and thirteen voting in 

the affirmative and none in the nega
tive, the resolve was finally passed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair pre
sents a veto message from the Gover
nor, An Act to amend Section 6 of 
Chapter 45 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to smelts. 
"To the Honorable House of Repre
sentatives: 

"I have carefully examined House 
Dill entitled 'An Act to amend Section 

76 of Chapter 45 of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to smelts,' and respect-
fully return the same herewith with
out my approval. 

"Our established policy relating to 
smelt fishing, as expressed in the gen
eral law of the State forbids fishing in 
the tidal waters 2clong the coast within 
one-half mi:e of the coast line at mean 
high water m,:rk, starting from Cape 
Small Point 011 the west bank of the 
Kennebec river and continuing easter
ly along the coast of ::'>laine to Owls 
Head in Per:ob~cot bay except by hook 
and line, weirs or sctnets through the 
ice, 't'he purpose of this bill is to ex
cept from the provisions of the gener-
31 !:\,\Y the Shc~pscot rivel~ to ~ierril1'R 
Ledges ::md in tIle Damariscotta river 
to Merry's 1sl8YJd in Lincoln county. 
There seems to be a conflicting inter
est hetween the seiners on the une 
hond nnd the hnnd line fishermen on 
the other, but li'ze all other similar 
questions this should be decided in nc
cordm1ce with the prob::tllje effect upon 
the fiRhing Jnduf:try a8 a ,vhole. 

"In the abserce of any :1 uthol'it,,-tive 
and disinterested decision by experts on 
this m,,-tter, I C(d1not resist the conclu
Rion that the cnn,ger of ~~'!~'!.1ry to the 
general sm",lt fishing industry is suffi
chent to make the passage of this hill 
in itc pr0se-nt ferm inadvisable." 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houlton, 
the EOllse voted to reconsider its ac
tion ·wh,"rehy th" "hove nlll was pass
ed to h0 pnnct"d. 

The SPEAKER: The question before 
the House is, shall the bill become a 
law notwithstar:ding the objection of 
the Governor? This requires a two
thirds vote. 'I'he Constitution provides 
for a roll call. As many as are in favor 
of this bill becoming a law in spite of 
the objections of the Governor will an
swer yes when their names are called, 
those opposed will answer no. The clerk 
will call the roll. 

YEA-Ames. Bragdon, Harris, Lewis 
Newcomb, Wilson-6. 

NAY-Alden, Allan of Portland, Allen 
of Sanford, Anderson, Andrews of Nor
way, Andrews of Warren, Babb, Barnes, 
Baxter, Berry Besse, Billings, Boman of 
Vinalhaven, Bonney, Bowman of Detroit, 
Boynton, Brewster, Brown, Burbank, 
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Bussabarger, Buzzell, Cates, Chaplin of 
Bridgton, Chaplin of South Portland, 
Charles, Clark of Harrison, Clarke of 
Randolph, Clason, Clifford, Coffin, Cole of 
Eliot, Cole of Etna, Conary, Cor1i~s, Cred
iford, Cun1mings, Cushnlan, Daigle of 
New Canelda PI., Descoteaux, Dow, Dut
ton, Ellis of Gardiner, Ellis of York, Em
erson, Farrington, Fletcher, Flint, Frost, 
Gannett, Garcelon, Gurney, IIanson, rluIl, 
Harman, Hart, Hartwell, Holbrook, Hol
ley, Holt of Gouldsboro, Holt of Skow
hegan, Hooper, Howard, Hunt, Hutchins, 
Jenkins, .Jennings, Jordan of Baileyville, 
Jordan of Cumberland, Kneeland, Knight, 
Langley, Larrelbee, Lawrence, Lenfest, 
Libby, Longley, Lyford, l\lc~'hlly, "ferrill, 
IVIeserve, ]\Iesser, l\Turray, O'Connell. 
Packard of l';ewburg-, Packard of Rock
land, Pendexter, Pbillips, Pieber, Redman, 
Reed, Richards, TIoullds, Rcn.'re, Hussell, 
Ryc1E'r, 8ft\vycr of l\T:lrlison, P.i~s()n, Snow 
of Bluehill, Speirs, Stearns, Stubbs. Tate, 
Turner, 'VfLgg, "\Vashhul'n, "'\Ynisol1, 
,Yatts, 'Villiams-IOS. 

A B S E ~ T - Albert, Averill, BoMuC', 
Brackett, Clement, Daig-le of ,Vallagra"" 
Day, Dearth. Dris('oll, Drisl<o, Ea ton, 
Fleming, Gnl(lth"\vait, Gr<lnt, GreE-nla,v, 
Hammond, Hill, King, Largay, Leavitt, 
Levesque, ~rorin, l\forisoll, l\Iurph:/, l\Iut
ty, -:\Teilon, Nicholas, Pnttee. Po\vers, Pur
ill g'tOll , Hnnne:,T, Snvv".yer of E~rlcn, Snow 
of Mars TTm, Stanley, 'rutile, -Welch, 
VlT ebb-37. 

Mr. FARRINGTON of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to move a re
consideration of action taken last night 
on Senate Document 260, relating to 
the salary of steamboat inspectors. It 
was passed to be engrossed last night 
and I move that we reconsider the vote 
whereby it was passed to be engrossed. 

The motion was agreed to. 
On further motion by the same gen

tleman, the Honse voted to reconsider 
its action whereby Senate Amendment 
A was r<ejected. 

Mr. FAHHI='JGTON: I will state, Mr. 
Speaker, that this bill was designed to 
increase in a slight degree the salary 
of the steamboat inspector. The amend
ment adopted in the Senate provides 
ft r certain increases in the fees which 
steamboats have to pay for inspection. 
,Yith this brief statement, I yield the 
floor to Mr. ::'vIescn-e of Naples. 

Mr. l\Il~SIcRYE of Naples: Mr. 
SpEaker, as I said before this House 
last evenil,g, this bill came before the 
Committee on Intedor ,Yaters under 
perhaps a misleading titie. '1'118re was 

,Vhen lUI'. Newcomb of Scarboro's no reference madc in the advertising 
name was reached in the roll call, that for this l10al'ing in regard to the in
gentleman ~aid as follows: 

Mr. Speaker, before I vote I want to 
mak·c a statement. I was a member 
of the ~(;a ,md shore fisheries commit
tee which reported nnanimously that 
the bill ought to pass, and I shall vote 
yes. I think the bill is right. 

crease in the fees. No steamboat com
pany and no steamboat ownel' in the 
St<1te of l\laine was notified or appear
ed befoee that committee. Thelt com
mittee voted unanimously to reject 
this amendment in regard to the in
crease of the fees and voted unani
mously that the bill shouW pass with-

Six having voted in the affirmative out thelt. As I undel'stand it the salt 
and ono hundred and eight in the nega- Welter 8teelm01'S having United Steltes 
tive, the House sustained the Gover- inspection have to pay no fees what
nor's veto. ever. I see no reason or justice why 

The committee of conference on the 
disagreeing action of the two branches 
of the Legislature on An Act to estab
lish the farm lands loan commission-

the owners of vessels on interior wa
tel'S should be compelled to pay a fee 
of from five to twenty-five dollars a 
year for this inspection for the sake 
of getting perhaps a few hundred 0101-

er of Maine and to authorize the in- lars in revenue. I hope the motion of 
vestment of certain moneys now on de
posit in State treasury, known as the 
reserved land fund, have had the same 
under consideration and ask leave to 
report that the bill ought to pass; 
signed by all the members of the con
ference committee. 

The report was accepted in concur
rence with the Senate. 

the gentleman from Augusta, Mr. Far
rington, will not prevail. 

Mr. FARRINGTON: Mr. Speaker, I 
,yill stilte that the present law carries 
a flat rate, if I am correctly informed, 
of $5 for each steamboat, and that 
this am,endme!nt increases that ac
cording to the size of the boat from $5 
up to a maximum of $25; and it was 
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felt that this amendment would be 
wise in order to take care of the sal
ary and that it was not an exorbitant 
fee. I will repeat my motion that we 
reconsider the vote whereby the 
amendment was rejected. 

The SPEAKER: The question is on 
the motion of the gentleman from Au
gusta, Mr. Farrington. The Chair has 
announced that the House has voted 
to reconsider its action whereby S€n
ate Amendm€nt A was indefinitely 
postponed and the question now is the 
adoption of the amendment in con
currence. 

Mr. f,'ARRINGTON: I did not know 
the question lJad been put, 1\11'. Speak
er. If it has. I move that we adopt 
Senate Amendment A in concurrence. 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion of Mr. Farrington to 

adopt Senate Amendment A~ in con
currence was lost. 

On motion by 1\11'. Meserve of Naples, 
the amendment was indefinitely post
poned. 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of 
Augusta, the bill was passed to be 
engrossed without the amendment. 

From the Senate: Order introduced 
by the genth,man from Portland, JHr. 
Baxter, that the State assessors be 
directod to investigate and report as 
to the advisability of imposing an ex
cise, franchise or other tax on cor
porations which generate, distribute or 
sell electric current for Jight, heat and 
power purposes generated within the 
State of Maine. 

In the House, read and passed. In 
the Senate indefinitely postponed in 
non-concurrence. 

Mr. BAXTER: Mr. Speaker, I intro
duced that order because I thoug'ht 
this was a very important question 
and that this was the best way to han
dle it. \Ve all know that the commit
tee on taxation at this session has 
bcen very much overworked. The ex
penses of the State are constantly in
creasing, and in order to meet them 
we must find additional sources of 
revenue. It seemed to me, as well as 
to some of the gentlemen I talked 
with, that there might be good reason 
for taxing the electric companies of 
the State of Maine in the same or a 

similar manner as we tax the rail
road companips. \\'hen we meet here 
the committee on taxation really does 
not have time to go into a big ques
tion like this, and I thought that the 
Board of State Assessors if given six 
months, as it is in this order, might 
get together such information as was 
needed so that the next Legislature 
would have &omething to start with. 

I do not know just how to handle 
the situation, Mr. Speaker; but I move 
that we insist upon our former action 
and aSk for 3, committee of confer
ence. 

A vi I'a VOCe ,ote being taken, 
The motion prevailed, and the Chair 

appointed as svch committee of confer
ence', Messrs. Baxter of Portland, 
Hutchins of lV' exico and Dussabarger 
of Lubpc. 

Mr. ROU~DS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I have a report to make. 

Th" committee of investigation of 
the printing of the stenographers' re
port of proceedings of the legislation by 
the 1{"ennc-'1/cc .Journal, has made an in
Yestigation of the matter and begs 
leave to Embmit the following report: 

The committee in conference with 
Mr. Flynt of t11e Kennel)ec Journal. 
and after a saU~factory explanation by 
Mr. Flynt, is of the opinion that the 
fault Jies with j he Ler:;"isJature and not 
with the Kennebec Journal, on account 
of the fact that the committee reports 
are not reported into the Senate and 
House of Hepresentatives imm8diately 
after the hearin~', thereby deh,ying- dis
cussion un the various acts and re
solves until the closing days of the ses
sion, making it a physical impossibil
itv for the Kennebec Journal to keep 
up its legislative printing as it is oblig
ed to do in order to facilitate the bus
iness of the Legislature, and at the 
same time publish a full stenographic 
report of all debates in both Houses. 

Your commiUee recommends that an 
order be passed by the next Legislature 
instructing every committee to report 
all bills back to the respective houses 
in which the hill originates within a 
limited time after the hearing. 

Signed, Bussabarger, Rounds, Cole. 

On motion by Mr. Reed of Bangor, 
the House voted to accept the report. 
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From the Senate: Final report of 
joint standing committee on public 

he made yesterday. Doubtless all of you 
remember that he found fault because we 

buildings and grounds. 
The report was accepted 

reneE'. 

took some of the money from the gift 
in concur- of the Speaker and gave it to Mrs. Bon

ney in the form of a gift. N ow I pre-
____ sume he ·was only joking, but we want 

From the Senate: Majority and mi- to do the right thing amI so we are going 
rority reports from the committee on to present him another little gift which 
Hea Clnd shore fisheries. 'l'he commit- is here and now coming down the aisle. 
tee on sea and shore fisheries, to which I woulcl have had perhaps a little more 
was refened the bill "ntilled "An Act pride in presenting this gift last night, 
to l'stClblish the legal length or lob- but we acted so like the dickens last night 
sters in York and Cumberl"nd coun- that I do not know but what he is asham
ties, !,Cl' " had the sarno under consid- ed of us. If he is ashamed to have it in 
eration and ask Ie aye to report that the his house, I will suggest that he place it 
same ought to pass. on the pole over Mrs. Benney's asparagus 

(Signed) Peacock, "Vood, Ames, Holt, bed to keep the bees away. (Applause.) 
Harman, Butler, for tile 
eonlnlittec. The SPEAKEIt: Fellow Members: 

want to say that 1 know I shall--
I 

Minority report on the same sulJject mat- l\Ir. l\lCnUAY of Bangor: ~Ylr. Speaker, 
tel' asl, leave to report same in new draft what is it? 
under title of "An Act to establish th0 
legal length of lobsters in York, Cumber
land amI Lincoln counties," 

(Signed) Xcwcomb. Harris, Fletcher 
"nd Goldlh,,-aiL 

The Sl)l:!.;AI":::EH: The Chair juuges that 
they are vhotograpbs, all in one. It is 
a jJictul'e of the House of Hepresenta
tives and 1 want to say that the Chair 
will appreciate this, he thinks, more than 

Mr. ~EWCO.MB of Scarboro: Mr. the watch, because he can look at the 
Speaker, I move you that the I-louse in- watch to find out whether he is having a 
sist and that a conlmittce of confCl'enCd 
be appointed. 

good tirne or not, lJut every titne he 1001(8 
at the pictures it will call up Inen10ries 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will slate of the very, very pleasant winter we have 
that it comes from the Senate wilh lhe spent here together. As I tolrl you yes
majority report "ought not to pass" ac- terday, I enjoy it. I enjoyed it all day 
cepted. There never has been any actioll yesterday and I have tried to be patient 
be the House. and fair. I wish I could make a real 

llice fio\very sDe8ch ancl tell you just how 
Mr. XE"VCOMB: I move to adopt the I feel about it, but I am not very well 

minority report in non-concurrence, able to do that; and when a man starts 
A viva voce vote being ha,l, in on tha t sort of thing he feels a sort of 
The motion prevailecl. The bill then ha;1 tightening in his throat and then he can

its several readings under suspension of not say anything. I thank you very, very 
the rules "nrl was pnsseel to be engrossed. much, and I know that there is no kind 

Mr. CLASON of LiSbon: 1\11'. Speaker, 
I rise to a question of personnl privilege. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair would in
quire if the question of personal privilege 
concerns the assembly as a whole or the 
lndividunl? 

Mr. CLASON: All. If I had not been 
familiar with Speaker Bill's joke I would 
have taken exception to a remnrk that 

of a house that I ever expect to have to 
live in that will have any room in it that 
is too good for this picture to hang in. 
(Great apjllause.) Whenever any of you 
C0111e anywhere near ·where 1 live, I shall 
resent it if you do not call in and shake 
my hanel. It is j)robable that I will look 
you uj) in the places where you live mOl'e 
than you ·will 111e, because, unless I have 
lost my job-I am not sure, I think the 
job has lost me for the last 'three month" 
-in my travels over the State of Maine 
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If I come near a town where I know any 
one of you live, I shall come and stop 
perhaps a week. (Applause.) 

On motion by Mr. Allen of Sanford, 
three cheers were given for Speaker 
Bonney. 

Mr. CLASON: Mr. Speaker, I have 

On motion by Mr. Wilson of Port
land, the House recessed until 2 
o'clock. 

AFTERNOON SESSION 

Passed to be Enacted 

a report I wish to make. An Act to amend Sections 1 and 22 
The SPEAKER: You can do any- of Chapter 69 of the Revised Statutes 

relating to succession taxes. thing you want to. 

Mr. CLASON: I collected the funds 
and I find I have a balance of one dol
lar. 'What shall I do with the bal-

An Act to incorporate the Calais 
'Vater & Power Co. 

An Aet to incorporate the St. Croix 
"Vater Co. 

ance? It has been suggested that I An Act to amend Sections 40 and 
send it to the Belgium relief fund. 42 of Chapter 45 of the Revised Stat-

The suggestion being made by a mem- utes relating to inspection and trans
ber that it be given to Mrs. Bonney, portation of lobsters. 
Mr. Clason, on behalf of the members An Act to amend Section 5 of Chap
of the House, presented her with the tel' 146 of the Revised Statutes rela
gift. Uve to admittance and charges for pa-

Mrs. BONNEY: I thank you, gentle- tients at the State Sanatorium. 
men, I shall have it framed and pre- An Act to provide for the division 
served. and manag'ement of the school fund 

On motion by Mr. Allen of Sanford, fro]" the cale of timber and grass and 
three cheers were also given for Mrs. from trespasses on reserved lands and 

arnending- Sections 20 and 21 of Cha.p-Bonney. 

Mr. MURRAY of Bangor: :Mr. Speak
er, just to clear the records, I noticed 
the other day when you got the watch 
you said that in your lifetime you had 
got two things you did not deserve, one 
was tho watch and the athol' lIlrs. Bon-
ney. Now that left it a little indefi
nite. Personally, I believe it waR lIIrs. 
Bonney who got the lemon. (Laughter 
and applause.) 

}\Jr. BOllIAN of Vinalhaven: Mr. 
Speaker, I hope when you come to Vi
nalhaven, you will make me a visit and 
get some of those double gauge lob
sters. 

The SPEAKER: There is no doubt 
but what I will do that, Brother Bo
man. 

From the Senate: An Act to amend 
Section 16 of Chapter 59 of the Re
vised Statutes, relating to compensa
tion of inspectors of steamboats. 

Comes from the Senate indefinitely 
postponed in non-concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Meserve of Naples, 
the House voted to adhere to its for
mer action, 

tel' 8 of the neviscd Statut~s. 
.\ n o\ct to establish a superior court 

in the county of l~ndroscoggin. 
.\ 11 J\c:t to ;tmenc1 Section 14, Chap

ter ,11, nevi~('d Statute~, incl'easing the 
liC('l1Se fee for itinerant venuors. 

Finally Passed 

llC'sohYe in favor of several acad
en1ies, institutes, seminaries and col
J2g-es Lot' maintenance and for repairs 
and impc·ovcmcnts. 

Passed to be Enacted 

An Act to J'evise the military law. 
This act carries the emergency 

clause anc1 requires a two-thirc1s vote 
of all the members elected to the 
Honse for its passage. 

A diyision of the House being had, 
One llUmlred and six voted in the 

amrmative and none in the negative, 
tile act was declared passed to be en
acted. 

An Act to provide for the appoint
ment of special deputy sheriffs. 

This act carries the emergency 
clause and requires a two-thirds vote 
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of all the members elected to the 
House for its passage. 

A division of the House being had, 
One hundred and five voting in the 

affirmative and none in the negative, 
the act was declared passed to be en
acted. 

An Act authorizing the taking of 
land for forts and other purposes. 

This act carries the emergency 
clause and requires a two-thirds vote 
of all the members elected to the 
Hom;e for its passage. 

A division of thc Housc being had, 
One hundred and six voting in the 

affirmative and none in the negative, 
the act was (leclared passed to be en
acted. 

An Act to provide for the organiza
tion of the Mainc Home Guard durins
the continuance of thc war with Ger
many. 

This act carries the emergency clause 
and rt'r[llire3 a two-thirds yote of all 
the members e:ec:ted to the Hone,e for 
its p:-tSS8 ge. 

A division of the House being had, 
One hunclred S8ven voting in the affirm

ative and none in the negative, the act 
was declared passed to be enacted. 

The SPEAI-(E Il: 'TIle Cltrcir -w ill state
that there are two or three more erncr
gene:.y n1casurc~' "'which ydll be up the 
printer s,-~ys iT! IJ.~11f or threc-quflrter3 
of a-:1 Jlour. 

Mr. !;:L: l-tH Y of ,Vaterville: il1r, 
Speuker a116 Gentlemen oj' the House. 
nH~ritol'iou~1 ~_~C'1'\'iC8 on the part of an:)' 
of the rnornbers of this House certain
ly is dE'8erving of recognition (tt our 
hands, I thinl~ th" gentleman from Vin
alhaven 11a:1 ably demonstrated to the 
members of this House that he ha,; 
workcd h'lrd and carnestly i:l behoJf 
of his constitucy,ts, and. 'without taldn;
more of your time at this time, I de
sire to present to that gentleman a 
token of our appreeiation of hIs en
deayors in behalf of his constituents. 
(Applause) 

(Mr. Berry presented Mr. Boman ,'lith 
a miniature fisJ.ing rod and line with 
a small fish attached to the end of the 
line.) 

Mr. BOMAN of Vinalhaven: Mr. 
Speaker and Gentlemen of the House, 
if you knew how much I appreciate 
this, why, you would cry. As long as 
this smelt, or whatever it is, is fresh, I 
will keep it. After that I will present 
it to the new commissioners of sea and 
shore fisheries. (Applause) I want you 
to understand, Mr. Speaker and gen
tlemen, that they are the authorities 
to show the fishermen how to catch 
fish and the manner in which they 
shall catch fish, and I will give this to 
them to give to the fishermen for bait. 
Thank you, gentlemen. (Applause) 

Mr. COLE of Eliot: Mr. Speaker, I 
would lil,e to ask the gentleman if that 
smelt has a tom-ally box? 

Mr. BOlYL"_N: )\11'. Speaker, the com· 
missioners of sea and shore fisheries 
will ascertain. {Laughter) 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of Au
gusta, 

A recess was taken until 3 o'clock. 

After Recess. 

Passed to be Enacted 

An ;\ct to flmend Secton 8, Chapter 
3~;:; of tile PriYate and Special Laws 
of 1831, dcc]'( a~ing' the salary of the 
1'eco1'der of 1 he 11lnnieipal court of 
,Vatel'Yille ana ]1]'oYiding for payment 
of same h:,- ille county of Kennebec. 

_An )\r;t allo\vlng dentists to en1ploy 
\\-01r10n a2~;i~~ [8 nts \I,-ho ::_~han 'be kno\\-n 
as clcntn1 hy',,;·i'~nists. 

~\n ~\('t in l('!:ttion to suits in court, 
the pm-tie,l ,,-hereto being in the mili
tal'Y ,;en-;ee of the United States or of 
this State. 

.\n J\ct l'elluil'ing' certain vchicles to 
calTy lights at night and to control 
the glare of ltoadlights, 

J\ n Act to amend Section 45 of 
Cllaptcl' 117 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to clerk hire in certain Aroos
took county offiCeS and certain ex
penses o[ the Aroostook clerk of 
courts. 

A n Act to amend Sections 76 of 
Cllapter 82 of the Revised Statutes 
relative to the price of Maine Reports. 

An Act to grant a new charter to 
the city of Auburn. 
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An Act to amend Section 10 of there was presented from the Senate 
Chapter 99 of the Revised Statutes, out of order A.n A.ct to appropriate 
relative to leases. moneys for the expenditures of the 

Finally Passed 

Hesolve in favor of the ereotion of 
a State sanatorium in the county of 
Aroostook for the treatment of per-
sons suffering from tuberculosis. 

Emergency Measure 

An Act to provide for the support 
of the families of volunteers. 

The SPEAKER: As many as are 
in favor of the final enactment of this 
into law wil! please rise and stand until 
counted. 

A division of the House being had, 
One hundred and four voting in the 

affirmative and none in the negative, 
the bill was passed to be enacted. 

'1'lle SPEAKEH: On the matter of 
the report on the order calling for a 
joint committee to consider the mat
ter of the Knox ).]cmOl·ial statue and 
tho Knox .\ eademy of Arts and 
Seienee~, also the matter uf a statue 
to l\]ajur Genetal Joshua L. Chamber
Inin, calls fur the appointment of three 
membcl's from this body to act in COll

junction wit11 three members of the 
Senate. 

government for the year 1918. This 
comes from the Senate read twice un
der suspension of the rules and passed 
to be ('ngrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houlton, 
the bill was received under suspension 
of the rulos, given its three several 
readings and passod to be engrossed in 
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of Au
gusta, the House recessed until four 
P. M. 

After Recess. 

Passed to Be Enacted 

An Act to amend Section seventy-two 
of Chapter eighty-two of the Revised 
Statutes, increasing the annual appro
priation for the Attorney General's De
partment. 

An Act additional to Chapter two 
hundred and ilfty of the Private and 
Special Law" of nineteen hundred and 
cle\'en, granting to the Clark Power 
Company the right to extend its lines, 
and the right to exercise the power of 
eminent domain. 

The Chair appointed as such com- An Act to amend Paragraph six, Sec-
mittel' l\[essrs. Baxter of Portland, tion six, Chapter ten, and Section six
Bal'nes of Houlton and Lanabee of teen, Chapter nine, of the Revised Stat-
Bath. utes, relating to tho exemption of live 

______ stock from taxation. 

On motion by 2\11'. Barnes of Houl
tnn, the rules were suspended and 
there was presented from the Senate 
out of order An Act to appropriate 
moneys for the expenditures of the 
government, and for other purposes, 
for the yeur 1917. This comes from 
the Senate, read twice under suspen
sion of the rules and passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion by .1\11'. Barnes of Houl
ton, the bill was received under sus
pension of the rules without reference 
to a committee, had its three several 
readings and was passed to be en
bTossed in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl
ton, the rules wEre suspended and 

An Act for the assessment of a State 
tax for the year one thousand nine hun
dred and eighteen. 

An Act to provide for conducting 
scientific investigation bearing upon the 
agriculture of Aroostook county. 

.'l.n Act to incorporate Gould Electric 
Company. 

"\n Act to amend Section thirty-eight 
of Chapter one hundred and seventeen 
of the Revised Statutes, increasing the 
salary of the judge of Probate for the 
county of Androscoggin. 

An Act relating to bonds in the Pro
bate court, given by executors and ad
ministrators to obtain license to sell 
real estate, amending Chapter seventy
six of the Revised Statutes. 
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Finally Passed 

Resolve continuing unexpended 

One hundred and six having voted in the 
bal- affirmative and none in the negative, the 

ance of appropriation provided by Chap
ter three hundred twenty-one of the 
Resolves of nineteen hundred and thir
teen entitled "Resolve in favor of aid 
in the construction of a highway bridge 
across the St. John river between Fort 
Kent, Maine, and St. Francis, New 
Bruns\vick.'· 

Passed to Be Enacted 

act was declared to be passed to be enact
ed. 

From the Senate: Report of commit
tee of conference on the disagreeing ac
tion of the two branches of the Legisla
ture, reporting that they were unable 
to agree, on An Acf to amend Section 26 
of Chapter 129 of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to wanton injury to books, plc-

Hosolve to provide for the building tures and statues. 
of an armory at the University of On motion by .,fr. Rounds of Portland 
l\lainc. the report was accepted in concurrence. 

This roso1\"e carries the emergency On further motion ])y the same gentle-
clause and requires a two-thirds vote man the House voted to adhere to its for
of all the members elected to the House mer action. 
for its passage. 

.\ division of the House being had, From the Senate: ttesolution as fol-

Ulle hundl'cd and three voting in the 10-w8: 
aiIirnlative and nOlle in the negative, the "\Yl1ereas the liollorable lloscoe T. 
resolve was deelare(1 passed to be finally Helt, Renator from tlie county of Cumber
vnsse{1. lan{l, has been called into the naval ser-

An Act [or the assessment of It State "ice of the L:nited States ancl has an-
tax for the year 1~117. swerecl the call of service; 

This act carries the cl11crgency clause Hesolve<1: That the menlbers of the 78th 
aIH1 requires a two-thirds vote of all th-c Le~islature commend his example to the 
members electer1 to the House for its youn~ men of the State of Maine and ex
passage. tend to him the appreciation of his asso-

.A .. <livision of tlle Ifousc being hao, ciates in both branches and wish him a 

One hUll{lred a11(1 six voting in the af _ servico of honor ann distinction and a 
firmative and none in the negative, the safe return to the duties of civil life." 
act ,,"as declare(1 to be passed to 11" (Applause.) 
enacted. In the Senate read ane1 sent down f01 

An Act to Il]"ovicle for the better de- concurrence. 

fensc of til" State ancl for the clischar~e Mr. BAXTER of Portland: IVIr. Speak 
of its (1ulies towards the national cle- er, I move that the resolution be receive a 
fense. as renfl and be spread upon the record~ 

This act carries the emergency eL.use and that an official copy be sent to Sen· 
and requires a two-thirds vote of all the ator Holt. 
members electe(l to the House for Its A viva yoce vote being taken, 
passage. The motion prey ailed . 

A division of the House being' had, 
One hundred find four voting in the af- From the Senate: The following 01'-

firmative and none in the negative, the der: 
act was decInred to be passed to be "Ordered, the House concurring, that 
enacted. the Slate librarian be directed to mail 

An Act regulating the keeping find sale a copy of t 1
18 Legislative Record for 

of dynamite, powder and other explosives. each day that has not been alre'1dy de

This act carries the emergency clause 
an(1 requires a two-thirds vote of all the 
members eleeten to the House for its 
passage. 

A division of the House being had, 

livered te> the 6esk of the members of 
the Senate and House to the members 
at their respective homes, the expense 
of the same to be taken from money 
appropriated by order for express and 
parcel post. 
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In the Senate the order received 
passage. 

a Bog Brook in Dead River Plantation 
for the storage of water for driving 
logs and manufacturing. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Sp8aker, are we not supposed to have 
a bound copy of the whole record? 

An Act to am~md Chapter 121 of the 
Public Laws of 1917 entitled "An Act 
to amend Section 17 of Chapter 12 of 
the Revised Statutes, providing for 
notice by registers of deeds to muni
cipal officers of real estate transfers." 

The SPEAKER: The Chair under
stands we are a little later in the year. 
This is simply to complete the daily 
schedule for t1:is session. An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap

The order received a passage in con- ter 7 of the Revised Statutes of 1916 
currence with the Senate. relating to the printing of ballots. 

On motion oy Mr. Allen of Sanford, 
A recess was taken until 7.30 P. M. 

An Act to amend Chapter 127 of the 
Revised Statutes, 'to make plain the 
penalties imposed under certain sec
tions thereof. 

Passed to Be Enacted At the 'nvitation of the Speaker, 
An Act to amend Section 2 of Chap- Governor l\IiJliken took a seat at his 

tel' 5 of the Revised Statutes relating right. 
to qualification of voters; 

An Act in acldition to Chapter 26, of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
registration of motor vehicles; 

An Act to amend Section 34 of Chap
ter 55 of the RE-Yised Statutes, relating 
to free transpurtaiion of firemen anll 
policemen by pr'olic utilitics; 

Finally Passed 

Resolve for the pay of the Ch:lplains 
and certain en ployecs and for type
,vriting; ~lnd stelJ.cgraphic assistance for 
the offici:tl reporter of tile Senate; 

ResolYe authorizing the publication 
of automobile registration; 

On motion by Mr. Besse of Clinton, 
the House recese;ed until D P. ::VI. 

After Recess. 

Passed to Be Enacted 

An Act to create a commission of sea 
and shore fisheries; 

An Act for the enforcement of liens 
en watches, clocks and je,\'elry for la
bor ann. materials furnished in mal~
ing and rcpairl1~g' same; 

An Act to amend Section 18 of Chap
ter 45 of the Rfvised Statutes, relating 
to lobster licenses; 

An Act to provide for the seizure and 
forfeiture of vf,hicles carrying intoxi
cating liquor intended for illegal sale; 

An Act to authorize Blaine S. Viles 
and Guy P. Gannett to erect dams 
and develop water storage basins on 

An Act to amend Section 16 of 
Chapter 7 of the Revised Statutes re
lating to the manner of voting. 

On motion by Mr. Barnes of Houl, 
ton, the House voted to reconsider the 
vote whereby the bill was passed to be 
engl'ossed. 

)\11'. B"rnes of Houlton offered 
House Am,endment A to amend Sec
tion 16 of Chapter 7 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the manner of 
voting by striking out the vV'ord "on" 
in the sixteenth line thereof and in
serting the words "in the blank square 
at." 

'rhe nmendment was adopted. 
On further motion by Mr. Barnes, 

the bill was passed to be engrossed 
as amended by House Amendment A. 

On motion by )\lr. Barnes of Houl
ton, 

A recess was taken until 11: 00 p. m. 

After Recess. 

Passed to Be Enacted 

An Act to amend certain sections 
of Chapter 148, of the Revised Stat
utes, relating to pensions for the blind. 

An Act to amend Sections 49, 50, 51, 
52, 53', 54, 56 and 57 of Chapter 64 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to the 
protection of neglected children. 

An Act to establish the farm lands 
loan commissioners of Maine and to 
authorize the investment of certain 
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moneys now on deposit in the State Mr. Speaker, if the gentleman from 
treasury known as the reserved land Portland insists upon his motion I shall
fund. 

An Act additional to Chapter 19 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to care 
and treament of cetrain infectious dis
eases. 

An Act to amend Sections 1, 2 and 3 
of Chapter 141 of the Revised Statutes 
better defining the duties and increas
ing the number of medical examiners. 

An Act to prohibit the selling Or 
giving away of air rifles to children 
under U years of age. 

An Act to appropr:ate moneys for 
the expenditures of the Government 
for the year 1918. 

Finally Pass,ed 

Resolve, appropriating money to aid 
in sCl"cening lakes and ponds, and for 
other purposes. 

Resolve on the pay roll of the House 
of the 7 8th Legislatm·e. 

Resolve on the pay roll of the Sen
ate. 

An Act to license and regulate the busi
ness of l1WJdllg loans in. SUIDS of three 
hUll(lre(l dollars or less at a greater l'ato 
of illterest than 12 per CelltU111 pCl' ;:tUllUll} 
anu reguLltillg tho aSi:l:~'llnlcnt (If ·wagc:J 
or e<Llarics given as s(:curity lhel'f.;[or. 

~fr. A.l'\IJEESOX of POl' Llrul 11 : lI[e. 
SpenJ(er, I 1110Y6 you that tl]at 1JiJl 1J8 ii]

definitely postponed. 

Mr. GAHCgLO:,{ of Auburll: ~\lr. Speak
er, vy'e 11a vo been very harnlolliuus Lere:: 
this evening; in fact, v{e have h~id a grLat 
deal of harr11011Y, including the lJe.luUi'Hl 
Easter lnusic this 111orning-pardon 1118, I 
mean this evenillg .. ,..\. spirit of gooc1fc1l0w"
ship has prevailed throughout this Ion,:; 
evening', and therefore I anI yery sorry 
that the rrenlleman from Portland (:IIr. 
Anderson) has made this motion. I pro
test, 1\fr. Speaker, against any attempt to 
kill this bill at this time after it has had 
the verdict of both houses and passed 
through its several readings and there 
now remains only the formality of final 
enactment. The motion is unfair coming 
at this time. Most of the members, as 
you all know, have gone home under the 
gentlemen's agreement that the few of us 
here would act fairly on these matters. 

Mr. BREWSTER of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker, I feel in a way that I can speak 
in this matter, because I opposed this 
bill in the committee and later in this 
House; but I certainly entirely agree 
with the remarks of the gentleman from 
Auburn, 1\1r. Garcelon, and I believe that 
on more careful consideration of the 
whole situation, my brother from Port
land will feel disposed to withdraw his 
motion, knowing all the circumstances 
through which we have gone. I would 
ask in behalf of the people in this mat
tel' to whom I have spoken previously, 
to withdraw his motion. (Applause.) 

1\1r. FAT,ln::\GTO::\ of Augusta: Mr. 
Speaker, it does seem a sbame in these 
closing hours that any member should 
feel that he ;,vants to insist on a motion 
In,e this. I do not really believe that my 
brother from Portland wants to in~ist on 
this motion. I trust he will withdraw it. 

Mr. A~DERSO~: Mr. Speaker, I did 
not kno\"T,~ that I ,,,as taking any undue 
or unfair f1<1\rantsf{e of any Inen1ber of 
1 h(~ Legislature. F:lr be it fronl 111Y in
te:ntiol1s to do any such thing." This 
bill lmd a hearing before the legal af
fairs cOl1HllHtco and tllcra \vas a ma
jority ro~ort of seven "ought not to 
pas~~." rrhcre has been a great deal 
of lohbying for the bilL I h'Lve asked 
nobody tn yole a;;ainst the bill except 
ft.p:ainst its 111Prits; and, if this bill 
pa~~C's, it will be nothing but a monop
oly of the l110ncy interests v;'hich arc 
larg;eI' than an:/ intc:::c8t operated in 
the StnLc of 1Iaine. If tl18 melnbers of 
this 1-1011;::;e flll1y understood this prop
osition, I do not think they would care 
to IJave me withdraw the motion; but 
before I withdraw it, I would like to 
have the s(>nse of those present and 
then I will abide by their action. 

Mr. BRE,VSTER: Mr. Speaker, 
would it not be perhaps a proper way 
of expressing it to let everyone rise 
who desires the gentleman to withdraw 
his motion? 

The SPEAKER: The Chair has no 
objection. The Chair was about to 
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put the suggestion that those in favor 
of the withdrawal of the motion will 
rise. 

Mr. ROUNDS of Portland: Mr. 
Speaker. I do not like to say anything 
against my brothers, but this act is 
. going to make in Portland a condition 
that is going to kill the poor people 
of Portland-the people that have to 
borrow small sums of money on no se
curity. Now, if you want to keep do
ing that and putting it into the hands 
of a few loan sharks, you are just tak
ing the right way to do it. If you keep 
on doing it for the next two years, I 
will guarantee you will have the big
gest set of loan sharks and money
grabbers that there is in this State or 
could be got together in this State, and 
I know what I am talking about. There
fore, I think it is no more than right 
that this should lie on the table for 
the present, and I move you, Mr. Speak
er, that this lie on the table 

Mr. DREvVSTER: Mr. Speaker, I 
think it is perfectly plain that the great 
majority here, whatever their views 
may have been on this measure previ
ously, that might have been opposed 
to it and voted against it in considera
tion of its merits, would and I should . 
certainly vote to giYe it its final pas
sage under all the circumstances. I 
think the great majority here are go
ing to do the S2me by what they have 
inuicated. 'rher€' certainly will be no 
dangor in taking the vote, as I under
stand both gentlE' men will abide by the 
rcsult. 

The SPEA.KER: Is the House ready 
for the question c 

Mr. DOMAX of Vinalhaven: Mr. 
Spea],er, I wonC'er if :he members of 
the House know what this bill is? 

The SPEAKE:n: The bill was dis
cu~sed fully on the floor yesterday, I 
think, emd it ha~ also been printed. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is of the Mr. PACK.\Hn of Rockland: Mr. 
opinion that it cannot entertain that Speaker, I mOYe you that a new vote 
motion at this time. be taken on thi;; matter--a new expl'es-

Mr. ANDERSOK: Do I understand sion. 
the gentleman from Auburn, Mr. Garce
lon, to raise the question of quorum 
on this matter? 

The SPEAKER: Of course, the Chair 
is unable to state and can only infer 
from the gentleman's remarks. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair is willing 
to do anything for harmony. Is it the 
sensc of the Heuse that tUs motion be 
withdrawn? Those who haye that sen
timent will rise. 

(A majority of the House rose.) 

Mr. A~DERSON: May I ask through The SPJ~AKER: Is the gentleman 
the Chair whether the gentleman from from Portland satisfied? 
Auburn intends to do that? 

Mr. AXDERSON: I rather have tlJe 
Mr. GARCELOK: Mr. Speaker, the expression. 

House understands my position in this Mi'. ALLE=" of Portland: Question, 
matter. It is a very important meas- :1'.11'. Speaker. 
ure and I do not propose to take any 
chances. Mr. ANDERSOX: I will withdraw. 

Mr. AKDERSO~: Mr. Speaker, I Th9 SPEAKER: 'rhe Chair under-
will abide by the result of the members stands that the gentlem'ln from Port
present. (Applause.) I think I will in- Im,d withdraws lois molion. (Applause) 
sist upon it. Th" bill ,vas then ra~~El1 to I}(' ('n-

Mr. FARRINGTOX: Mr. SpeakE'r, I 
wonder if the Ecuse realizes what this 

actc·d. 

means? I do trust that the gentleman The SPEAKER: The Chair lays be
from Portland wiII not insi~t on his mo- fore the House 8, Senate action on the 
tion-that he will withdraw it. It is not Act to regulate motor vehicles. Comes 
necessary to say more. frem the Sf'nate indefinitely postponed. 
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The Chair will ask the gentlem8.n from 
Houlton, Mr. Barnes, to explain tne le
gal reasons for the action. 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er, at the last minute, within an hour, 
it was discovered that the jitney-bus 
bill. so-called, n;akes the jitney-bus a 
common carrier; and one of the tem
perance acts of the winter, namely. 
the one which w"s last enacted at the 
request of certain sheriff". that auto
mobiles conYE'ying intoxicating liquor~ 
with intent to be sold in the State 
should be Jibeled, exempts common car
riers; so that if this jitncy-bus mens
ure "rere enacted, unless \ve amended 
it, or amended the other hill, which 
would necessita te a notller printing joh 
no,v, so l1~ar mjdnight, it ,v(ts neces
sary to ldll the jitney-bus bill. If I 
have mru]C' myself plain, Mr. SDe8~;{>r, 

I moye t'la! we concur with the Sen
ate in its indefinite> postponement. 

The motion WflS flgrE'ed to. 

The Honse rccE'f'sed for a half honr. 

After Recess. 

Passed to Be Enacted 
An "' ct to authorize Fort Kent Elec

tric COlnpany to erect and lnainiain a 
dam across ,Va llagrass Stream. 

An Act to appropriate moneys for 
the C'xpenditures of government and for 
other purposes for the year nineteen 
llUndred sevenleen. 

",n Act to permit savings hanks to 
invest in certain railroad bonds. 

Finally Passed 

Hesolve to provide for the payment 
of telephone service for members dur
ing the present session of the Legis
lature. 

Resoh'e in favor of Fred F. Lawrence, 
for services to committee on taxation. 

Resolve in favor of George Martin 
for services as clerk and stenographer 
of the committee on interior waters. 

Resol ve for the memorial in honor of 
Major General Hiram G. Berry. 

Resolve in favor of T. M. Rollins, 
mail carrier of the House of Represen
tatives, for expenses. 

Resolve appropriating money for the 
purpose of obtaining information in re
gard to wild lands for the purposes of 
taxation. 

Resolve providing for certain State 
pensions. 

Passed to Be Enacted 

An Act to amend Section sixteen of 
Chapter seven of the Revised Statutes, 
relating to manner of voting. 

An Act to amend Chapter three hun
dred nineteen of the ?ublic Laws of 
nineteen hundred and fifteen entitled 
"",n _ .ct to provide for State and coun
ty aid in the construction of highway 
bl'idges," 

Finally Passed 

Resolve proposing an amendment to 
Section thrce of Part one of the Con
stitution in regard to the apportion
ment of representatives in the event of 
mc'rger of to\\"ns and cities. 

Resolve relating to the conservation 
oj' the storage reservoirs and water 
)lowers of the State of Maine. 

Mr. IIU'l'CHIKS of Mexico: Mr. 
Speaker, in relation to ihis resolve, it 
was a matte'r that callle into this Leg
is1ature Y81'Y lale in the session. It is 
a matter that has never been referred 
to allY con1n~ittee; llever allY hearing 
upon it. It is <1 n:attcr that was 
amended practically after the mock 
session bugan last night; and I \vish 
to say a few words in support of a 
motion to indefinitely postpone it. which 
lllotiun I no\v lllake. 

This resolve as amended contains 
nothing' that is not already provided for 
in the general law of our State. It 
provides for no appropriation and it 
pro\'ides for no powers except those 
delegated now by statute. The powers 
of the old ",Yater Storage Commission 
are all given to the Public Utilities 
Commission of the State of Maine un
der the act. The Governor and Coun
cil can do anything in connection with 
this Public Utilities Commission that 
they can do under this resolve with· 
out its passage. There have been sev
eral measures before this Legislature 
which were introduced earlier than this. 
and they have been defeated. If I 
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thought for a moment that the passage tee hearing, and the friends of that 
of this resolve would be ·of any benefit measure are back home, many of them 
to the people of the State of Maine, I representativcs in this branch of the 
would be the last person to stand upon Legislature. Of course there is so;:ue 
this fioor and move its indefinite post- reason in it. 1 sa.y to you, gentlemen, 
ponement. If I thought that it gave that there is a reason for the indef
them any power that the present law inite postponement of this measure, 
does not give them, I would be the ,Ylien any man who reads the law 
last to utter a word of protest. governing the public utilities knows 

The Public Utilities Commission is that not one single t11ing in that re
a great organization in tbis State and solYe, outside of the beautiful pre
it has extensiyc duties to perform and amJjlc--not one single thing in that 
is performing those duties, I ha,·e no 1·e801\·" is not provided for in our pres
doubt, to the best of its ability; but ent law. 
I haye yet to see a depmtment con- It ,yas intimated last eYening that 
neeted ,vith this State T-Iouse that has the GovenlOr of the State was in full 
not taken some interest in the legis- sympathy and behind the measure. 
lation that has been enacted here for Now Wat is not so. I am not going 
the beneflt of the people with the sole to quote the Goyernor, but I know that 
exception of this departnlent. In the it is not a fact. 
fight that has been wagcd here, not Now if the public utilities is too busy 
onc word or one su;:;·gestion has been to look after this, and if this Legislature 
brought to a committee or to any in its wisdom has not taken action to es
memllel', so far as I know, of this tablish a commission to look after it, I 
L0gislatl.ll·e to assist in directing any think we had better let it go until we 
effOl·ts toward conservation, or any can get some action that will be effec
effort toward any legiGlation pl"Oyided ti "e. If they arc not too busy to look 
for in this resolve. I am more lenicnt after it, and are looking after the in(er
in rny judgment of thenl than lll:l-ny ests in this particular respect, I say to 
of the people back home. I believe, you, gentlemen, that during the years of 
gcntlemen, it is because they are too their existence, during all the years of 
busy to pay attention to these mat- their existence down to the time this 
ten,; a nfl, if they are too busy to do 
that, they arc; surely too busy to put 
these cluties upon them that you think 
tlley will do for you. 

Now who is it, who are the men who 
are clamoring for this, and y,hat have 
they represented in this ))ranch of tIle 
Le:::;islature? I will not refer to the 
other branch. ,Vho are the men who 
have been bs[ore the committee that 
has had these matters in charge'? and 
insisted that the Public Utilities was 
tile plaee for them to go instead of to 
a separate commission? I will tell 
you who it was. It was the represent
atiYes of the hydro-electrical compa
nies in the State of Maine, and no 
man dares deny it on this fioor. That 
is what they want, and it is yery plain 
to see why they want it, to the aver-
age citizen. 

Now it is not an unheard of thing 
to indefinitely postpone a measure at 
a late hour in the session; it has been 
-done this evening and it has been done 
to a measure that has had a commit-

Legislature met, and including every day 
during its session, they have had oppor
tunity under their law, and as a part of 
their duty, to assist and direct and advise 
the committees of this Legisla tnre or any 
members of it. If they had had the time 
and had had the interest, they would have 
done it. Under the circumstances, in 
view of the fact that we get nothing from 
it except the preamble, which is not a 
part of it, J trust that the measure will 
be indefinitely postponed. 

I do not wish to take any action here 
that will embarrass this Legislature in its 
declining moments; I do not wish to take 
any action or any advantage of any situa
tion here of a parliamentary nature; but 
there are enough people represented here 
who are reprsentative men, and I am 
willing to abide by their decision, what
ever it may be. (Applause.) 

Mr. BARNES of Houlton: Mr. Speaker 
and Gentlemen, the gentleman last speak
ing has not done me the honor evIdently 
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to reau the resolution with care. Il does 
add to the beauties of the commis~ion, 

and it does require them to make a report 
to the next Legislature, which ~eems to 
me in the little that I have studied the 
matter to lJe of great value to the State. 

Xow, all through this session I have 
occupied a rather unenviable situ;ction. I 
think the gentlemen of the House have 
observed it. It has fallen to me to lJear 
the brunt of SODle heavy shocks; I have 
been in a fight or t,vo, but there is not a 
man here ¥.'ho "rill say that ill one single 
instance I was unfair or that I stabbed 
anybody in the dark or that I got any
body else to go out anel layout a man or 
11l('(lSUl'E'. Higl1t out hore in the open, the 
en rus all on the tn lJle, we hn vo gone 
through l11any a little tangle ill the lIoHse, 
and I (1i81ike very llluch to llC smitten h 
the back this way. 

I will not nllude to the fact that ,ve are 
'working chll'ing this last fel-v \1tOUl'S of the 
session under the gentlen1cn's ::lgrcen1ent, 
that what is presumed to be the will Of 

the House if they were all here shoul,! 
carry. A fc\v days ago ,\V8 "Voted tY,TO to 
one-gentlen1en, (10 not forg-et-fl fe"w dft )-3 

ago we votod two to one on a resoluliOll 
of broader power anc! wieler soope than 
this ,vith the earnest desire to save tf) 

the State what it might own in welter 
po"wers and ",~l1at it might o\vn in inc1u:'3-
tries and what it might g-ain in industriei'lo 
We could not get that through the Leg
islature. 

As I s8if1 before, I feel tllat wo will suf
fer a distinct loss if we do not take a 
definite stand on which both houses will 
agree along this line, and, feeling that 
half a loaf is better than no bread, I of
fered this. Let me state onoe more, ane! 
I am done for the session I hope, wllat 
I think it will give. 

It will ,giYC an authoritativc state
ment of an ablu body as to what is the 
hiw. It will put in the hands of men 
competent to engage them the engage
ment of certain engineers to do the 
work. E\"en by brother from Mexico 
would not think any member of the 
utilities commission would make a sur
vey or gauge a stream or anything of 
that sort; but even he will not say they 
are not competent to engage efficient 
men and just as competent men as any 

other commission. They are further di
rected to ascertain as near as may be 
vi:1at the cost of our developed and un
developed water powers may be and to 
I eport the same with such recommend
ations as may seem to them good. 

Dcfore I close, if yOU would be at aU 
intlmmced by my judgment in the mat
ter, let us leave it so that it cannot be 
truth tully said tllat any 10lJby in the 
House or any octopus or any combina
tion uf interests turned us aside from 
our duty in this m;ctter. Let us make, 
rOe]1]e tl,oug'h it is, our first step in this 
(:iI'0C t ion. 

GC'l1tlenJen, CI1C8 morc, if my seryices 
have seemed to you to have been free
!y gh-(,l1 and honpstly and fail'ly given, 
giY8 this littlo rreaHilre fnir treatment 
at this time >:0 rear tho end of our ses
"ion. (Appbu"c) 

TIle SPE~~I{ El~: The pending' ques
tion i~ on the DIction of the gentleman 
from l\Iexico, :\Ir. Jlutchins, that the 
m,,'l sure he indcJ1l1itely postponE·d. 

Mr. BAXTER of Portland: ::'1'11'. Speak
er, I should like to state to the House 
just how I feol about this resolution. In 
my opinion it does not meet the situn tion; 
it is not adequate; it is, ho-w8ver, the 
only thing which we can get passed at 
this session. I understand the other body 
will pass it, but tl1C,t (eees not aeW weight 
to the argument in my opinion for our 
passing it. 

If, however, it would accomplish any
thing-if in the judgment of the members 
here-if they conscientiously believe it 
would accomplish something-I should be 
the last one to stand here and oppose it. 
I believe the doctrine of half a loaf is 
better than no loaf, but in this particular 
case I cannot make up my mind that this 
is 'even half a loaf. 

I do not want to oppose any measure 
that will tend toward giving us informa
tion on the subject of water powers and 
conservation, but I am perfectly willing 
to leave it to the gentlemen present and 
to set aside my own personal judgment 
and inclinations in the matter. I do not 
want to appear to oppose the resolution 
of tile gentleman from Houlton (Mr. 
Barnes) if the members who are here this 
eyening think it will accomplish 80me-
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thing. I simply express my opmiOn tha t 
I do not think it will accomplish any
thing, but I leave it to the others. 

On motion by Mr. Farrington of Au
gusta all remarks made on the floor in 
relation to the question of a quorum wer" 
ordered expunged from the record. 

The pending question being on the 
motion of the gentleman from Mexico, 
]\11'. Hutchins, that the bill be indef
initely postponed, 

A viva voce vote being taken, 
The motion prevailed. ~ 

The SPK\KER: The Chair lays 
before the House, Hesolve for the me
morial in honor of Major General Hi
ram G. B(,lTY. This was finally passed 
in the I-rouse and comes ft'om the Sen
ate indefinitely postponed in nOll-con
CUl'rence. 

On motion hy ]\11'. 1'acl,anl of Ilock
land, the Honse voted to recede and 
concur with tl1<' Sen'lte in the indefin
ite postponement of tIle resol\'('. 

lude to our popular clerk, and I move 
now that we express by a rising vote 
our appreciation of his services. 

By a rising vote the motion was 
agreed to amid great applause. 

At this point Mr. Besse of Clinton, the 
committee appointed to wait upon the 
Senate, returned and announced that he 
had performed the duty assigned him. 

The following order was received 
from the Senate: 

"Ordered, that a committee of three 
on the part of the Senate, with such 
as the HOUS'l may join, be appointed to 
\vait upon the Governor and inform him 
that both branches of the Legislature 
have acted on all matters before them 
and aJ'(~ no\v ready to receive any com
munication be may be pleased to make." 

The order recein.:u a passage in con
Cllrrencc. 

rrhe :-;pc;aker joined on said cOlnnlitiee 
on tho part of the House, Messrs. Buz
zell of Belfast, Barnes of Houlton and 
PacImnl of '\T(·wburgh . 

Subsequently :\1 •. Buzzell for the oom-
.:-\ nH'ssa,e:c \vas rceeiYl'd fron1 the 

Senate through Senator J-liggins of 
PE:'l1obseoi i:i1ronning the HOllse that n~itte~ reported that the Lon~n~ittce haJ 
the Senate hQd tran:::acted all business attended to the duty assigned it and ill£lt 
bcrol'c it and \\·as ready to adjoul'll the Governor would at once con~lnuni-
without day. cate with the House. 

Thereupon the Speaker laid before the 
flause a c0111munication from the Gov
ernor transmitting a list of the acts and 

On motion by Mr. Buzzell of Bel
fast, it was voted th!lt a committee of 
one be nppointcd by the Chair to no
tHy the Rennte tJlat the House had resolves passed during; the present ses
tntnsactccl its business and is ready to sian of the Legislature and approved by 
acljollrn without day. him, numbering 514 acts anel 119 resolves. 

The Chair :J~ppointed as such corn- rrhe C0111111Unication WO.S accepted in 
miUee :'fr. Besse o[ Clinton. concurrence. 

Mr. BAR'\TES of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er, during the long stress and strain 
of the "everal weeks, while some of us 
have worlted and some have been home 
over week-ends and some of us have 
played more or less, we have been 
greatly aided and assisted by the ef
forts of a man who has been always 
affable, always courteous, and is a reg
ular tiger for work. I should hate to 
have this session clase, as I know you, 
Mr. Speaker, would hate to have it 
close, without expressing as a body our 
appreciation of a man who has been 
exceedingly efficient in helping us get 
through the work of the session. I al-

On mo.tion by Mr. Newcomb of Scar
boro the Speaker was presented with the 
gavel that he bad used during the sessIon. 

On motion by Mr. Baxter of PortIalHl 
it "Tas 

Ordered, that the chair which the 
Speaker has occupied during the session 
be, and hereby is, presented to him in 
token of the esteem in which he is held 
by the members of the House of the 78th 
Legislature. 

On motion by Mr. Rounds of Portland, 
The Speaker then declared the House 

adjourned without day. 


